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WILLIAMSPORT (Lycoming
Co.) Lycoming County Fair
officials have reported the results
of the fair’s dairy and livestock
shows, held July 18-20 at the
county fairgrounds in
Hughesville.

The Lycoming Holstein Dairy
Show was held July 22.

The type judge was Steve
Wood, Litdestown. Ninty-five an-

imals were shown.
Grand champion and senior

champion were shown by Ste-
phanie Ulmer ofLinden with her
junior 3-year-old. Curt Ulmer,
Linden, had the reserve grand
champion and reserve senior
champion with his senior 3-year-
old.

Junior champion was shown by
Fra-Ley Farm, Muncy, with their

From the left, judge Frank Feeser stands with Scott
Moore who shows the grand champion market hog of the
Lycoming County Fair.

From the left, showmanship judgeLee Waghv
with Janice Bower who has the reserve grand champion
market lamb of the Lycoming County Fair, whiletype judge
Marlin Stroh stands with Melana Lovell who shows her
grand champion lamb.

fall calf. Reserve juniorchampion
was shown by Zachary Ulmer,
Linden with his spring calf.

Best bred and owned honors
went to Stephanie Ulmer. Premier
breeder went to Paul Courier. Mill
Hall, and premier exhibitor went
to Lost Brook Farms, Montgom-
ery.

The county dairy youth show
was held on July 21.

The type judge was Kress
Simpson, of Mansfield, and the
showing and fitting judge was
Craig Williams, Wellsboro.

A total of74 head was shown in
five breeds.

Supreme champion honors
went to Stephanie Ulmer, Linden
with her junior 3-year-old Hol-
stein.

Grand champion and senior
champion Holstein were shownby
Stephanie Ulmer. Reserve grand
champion and reserve senior
champion Holstein was shown by
Curt Ulmer, Linden, with his
senior 3-year-old.

Junior champion was shown by
Stephanie Ulmer,Linden, with her
senior calf. Jed Ritter, Hughes-
ville, showed the reserve junior
champion with his senior calf.

Grand champion and senior
champion Jersey was shown by
Seth Derr, Linden, with his junior
2-year-old. Reserve grand champ-
ion and reserve senior champion
Jersey was shown by Matt Derr,
Linden, with his senior 2-year-old.

Junior champion Jersey was
shown by Julie Groff, Williams-
port, with her fall calf. Reserve
junior champion was shown by
MattDerr, Linden, with his winter
calf.

Ayrshire grand champion and
junior champion were shown by
Erik Figels, Turbotville, with her
fall yearling.

Brown Swiss grand champion
and senior champion were shown
by Alicia Wolfe, Northumberland
with her 4-year-old. Alicia also
had the reserve grand champion
and juniorchampion with her win-
ter yearling. Alicia showedthe re-
serve junior champion with her
spring calf.

Milking Shorthorn grand
champion and senior champion
were shown by Melissa Wolfe,
Northumberland, witih her junior
2-year-old.

Melissa also had the reserve
grand champion and reserve
senior champion with her junior
3-year-old. Melissa won junior
champion with her winter year-
ling, and reserve juniorchampion
with her spring calf.

In the Holstein breed, premier
exhibitor was won by Nathan Jar-
rett, Montgomery. Premier breed-
er was won by Curt Ulmer,Lind-
en.

In the colored breeds. Seth
Derr, Linden, won premier breed-
er and premier exhibitor honors.

In the showmanship contest,
senior division, honors went to
Stephanie Ulmer, Linden. Inter-
mediate division honors went to
Seth Derr, Linden. Junior division
honors went to JedRitter, Hughes-
ville.

LYCOMIN-:
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In the Old Timers showing
competition, Wayne Ritter,
Hughesville, won the contest

In livestock competitions, the
Lycoming County beef youth
show was held on July 20.

Showing the champion Jersey cattle of the Lycoming
County Fair are, from the left, Matt Derr with the reserve
grand champion, county Dairy Maid Vanessa Greider, Seth
Derr with the grand champion, and county Dairy Princess
Melissa Daly.

The type judge was Larry
Weaver, New Holland. The fitting
and showmanship judge was Sam
Long, Airville.

Grand champion was shown by
Steve Smith, Williamsport, with
his 1125# Angus-X-Bred steer.
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From the left, showingthe open divisionchampion Hols-
teins of the Lycoming County Fair is Stephanie Ulmerwith
the grand champion, Curt Ulmer with the reserve grand
champion, and Lycoming County dairy maids Donnica
Greider and Shelly Vandine.

With help, Alicia Wolfe shows her champipn Brown
Swiss of the Lycoming County Fair. From thp left, Erik
Figels is atthe halterofAlicia Wolfe’sreserve juniorchamp-
ion, Art Wolfe leads Alicia’s reserve grand and 'junior
champion, while Alicia holds the halter of her grand
champion.

From the left, Judge Larry Weaver stands with Steve
Smith who holds the halter of his grand champion market
steer of the Lycoming County Fair.

Showing the championAyrshires of the Lycoming Coun-
ty Fair are, fromthe left,Erik Figels with the grand and junior
champion, and Lycoming County Dairy Princess Melissa
Daly.


